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Tim Noclalilo.
The sociuhlo given to the students h .

the Chancellor and Ills ostimuhle huly oil

Thanksgiving eve, was one of the most
pleasant alVuIrs it was over our happiness
to participate in. All tho students of
tho present year and a mi in bur of those
of the la t year, were invited, and but
few remained away. The large parlors
of the Chancellor's residence were tilled
to overflowing with a joyous crowd of
young people, properly seasoned by the
presence of a few elderly persons. A'
seven o'ol"'jk, prompt, the guests be rm.
to How in, and continued in an aim i

unbroken stream till nearly eight. Ai'iu
the accustomed formalities were over, the
company engaged in cheerful and often
hilarious social intercourse. Each one
seemed to exert himself to make the oc.
easion agreeable to others as to himselt,
and especially so, the members of the
host's family. Everyone was pleased,
and "all went merry as a marriage bull,"
until "refreshments 1" was spoken, when
tlic company tilled the dining hall and
partook of u splendid repast.

About this time one particularly prem-
ising Prep, might have been seen looking
for the whiskered Freshman who had
seen lit to conduct his (the Prep'p.) part
ner to the supper room without ask or
lief. A speedy compromise was, how
ever made, and he became immediately
happy. After supper all again betook
themselves to the parlors, attracted by
the tine music given by different parsons
in tbe company. Those present enjoyed
the atlair very much. In fact, it is the
tale of an evening not oft repeated.' At
mi early hour the assembled guests began
to take their departure. No late hours
were kept. Too much cannot, be said in
compliment to the host, and hostess and
their entertaining family, upon their
otlbrts to interest so large a number of
students, most of whom were strangers to
each other excepting their class inter-

course. It win throughout un enjoyable
affair.

Falladian Society Exercises.
Friday night, October 25th. the exer-

cises were very good. Tbe declaiming
class was represented by Messrs. Street,
Hurd, and McAllister. Mr. Kuhlman
read a very instructive essay. The ques-

tion for debute was, "Resolved, That
acquisition of territory is beneficial to
the United States." The following per-son- s

performed with credit to themselves
and the Society: Messrs. Unpen and
Stevenson on the nthrmativc, and Messrs.
Metcalf and Worley on the negative.
The hall was cold and the ladies were
compelled to leave before the perform
anco was closed. We hope they will not
bo discouraged by this evening us the
room is now well heated.

The exercises of Friday evening, No-

vember tyti wt'r(' gd mit t,ie gn-'nto- i

pnrt of the declaiming uud essay classes,

failed to perform. Mr. Clink representi i

the declaiming class and Mr. Snowde .

the essay class. The question for debut'
"Resolved, That the principles of tl,

Know-Nothin- g party were equitable,"-wa- s

managed with considerable skill lr
Messrs. Snell and Worley, on the atllrm
tlve, and Mr Stevenson on the negati
The miscellaneous debate was quite live:

towavd tile-lus- t.
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Friday evening, November 8th. Af.

j
me furnace of the Society hall wasundei

i going repairs, tlic meet ncr was hold In
the Latin School room. Messrs. Hurd,
Easterday, and McAllister represented
the declaiming class with credit. Mr.
Metculf read an essay In which ho gave
a good description of the workings of
tni' Society from its origin to the present
time. The question debated was, "Re-solve-

That capital punishment should
be abolished." Messrs. Fields and Stone
held the alllrmatlvo with skill, while the
negative was equally maintained by
Messrs. Woods and f'ropscy. Mr. Dales
and Mr. II nvard made their nppcaranco '

in the Society after long and severe spells
of sickness. A vote of congratulation
was extended to them on their recovery. '

Friday evening, November lGth.
The declaiming class was represented by

'

Messrs. Roads, Street, and Bellows, with
credit. Mr. Clark was the only one on
the essay class. The question debated
was, "Resolved, That Ireland should have
a free government." C. W. Roads and
llohmann hold Ike ufllrmative, and Har-
rington and Hovey the negative. The
debate was particularly lively, and be-

came exceedingly interesting in the "free
discussion" of the members.

The declaiming class ef the evening of
the 22d, was composed of 'Fields1, Easter-day- ,

and Cropsey; and the essay class, of
Hurd, McAllister, and Kuhlman all of
whom filled their parts well. Messrs.
Metcalf and Stone debated, on the reg-

ular class, the question, "Resolved, That
a Classical eudcation is preferable to a
Scientific." At the close of the debate
tbe Chancellor made a few pertinent s,

and gave the students many new
ideas concerning the subject.

N wmber 20th, the declaimers were
Dales and Woods; the essayists, Messrs.
Rogers, Thurston, and Stevenson. The
debate was between Messrs. W. Roads and
Hobb's, on the affirmative; and Snell and
ncllows for the negative. Question, "Re-
solved, That Governor Hoffman was jus-tille- d

in protecting the Orangemen."

When tho Dell is Hurd thu students are seen
Issuing from their Holmes, hastening 'along tho
Street leading to tho Univcrt-lly-. Here the Hardy
Young Hunter after wisdom, more precious than
Iluby-o-, trudges along tho Roads of science,
through pleisant Woods and sunny Dales; past
green Fields and a Httlo Church, whore, strango
to nay, u Lamb and Colt dally meet. Tlio Chan-
cellor, a Kuhlman, Is Denton correcting tho short
I'ummlngs of tho students, and making tho Uni-
versity a success. Stultus.

The execution of tho mechanical work of the
Stuoknt Is now entrusted entirely to tho stu-
dents. With tho appropriation made by tho Ro- -'

gents at their last sitting, material has. been pur-
chased and put In working order in ono of the
looms on tho third floor of tho University build-
ing, where all but the press work on tho paper is
done. Another appropriation will have to bo
mado before tho paper Association will bo able i

to buy tho necessary press, i

Dr. F, II. Longloy, one of tho Board of Regents, .

has removed his residence from Blair and gono '

io North Platte, bo hating boon appointed Ro
culver of tho U. S. Land Office at that placo.

TiiANKsaiviNa TIiIh day was observed by
nearly all of tho citizens of Lincoln; stores and
workshops woro closed earlya largo congregation
ixscmblcd at tho M. K. church and listened to a
ory abic sormon delivered by tho Rev. Mr. Con-.o- r,

minister of tho First Baptist church of this
I'luco. Bounteous dlnnors woro partaken of
n all parts of tlio city. The day was exceod-uglyplcasa- nt

and everything Boomed to pass off
ovoly

Tho following persons constitute tho Board of
lanagors of Hesveiiiak Student Association:
oBsrs. Dalos.'Motcaif, Roods', Hurd; Cropsoy'and
tovenson. Mdltore af tho paper inombore ex--

jfflclo.

Welcome C'iianok. Wo arc glad to noto thu
chungu In tho behavior of tlio members or tlio

Forsomo tlmu past It boouis to have been
thu purpose of some to muko as much disturbance
us possible, and It became necessary for tho no-do-

to take some decisive measures In order to
preserve good order, and maintain the high stand-liij- ;

of the society. Accordingly tho eocloty met
uud adopted a few resolutions. These, although
their mitUuloncy was doubted by some, have
answered the purposu well. Again wo say "wel-
come chuugei"

Tho University wus favored with a visit by the
ltev. Dr. King, Woduosdiy m jrnlng. Wo hope the
time will not bo louj before he will f.ivor us wl.u
another call

A number of our leading professional men have
organized u Lecture Association uud purpose hav-

ing Borne of the ablest foreign lectures to lecture
In this city during the present season. An excel-

lent project.

Students should patroul.o those who advertise
In the Stuijent. i - ,

Tlio Chronicle proposes the organisation of a
Boat Club.

College Record.
The Mlssourian sarcastically speaks of gravel

walks. Wo have tlio same Bort of remarks to
make, but they aro forcibly expressed by the stu-

dents generally.

The thousandth anniversary of Oxford was
celebrated this year. Its annuul Income Is 0.

And Harvard has another son: Tho name Is
Doctor Prosldout, Lieut. Gon. U. 8. Grant, L. L.
D., U. L. A. How aro you, Doctor Grant? Ex.

The Late Mineralogist of Wisconsin, Buys that
If thu extensive ore beds in the vicinity of Black
River Falls should be worked, enough iron could
be muufacturcd iu that region to supply tlio wants
of tho Uuitcd States for a thousand years to
come. Ex.

Thu freshman class at Dartsmouth numbers 80.

The freshman cluss.at Brown University num.
bers 00. '

Tho frt;diman class at Rochester University
will number about U0.

Shurtloir boasts of u larger number in the fresh-mi- ni

cluss than ever boioic. it numbed ubout "!).

University College, Oxford, Bug., is more than
a thousand years old.

Princeton College has received donations to tho
of about $1,000,000 within tho past four years.

Tho Mt. Union College Museum boasts a rhi-

noceros. One of thu kind wo used to see pic-

tured on our school-map- s of Africa, wo presume.

A follow at Mt. Union Is possessed of a f
proboscis. It is said that It Is tho finest

lilid ol tho kind In America.

Tho Mlssuurlan excuses one of Missouri's finest
appearing Seniors from drill on thu plea that

whenever he put his toes on a Hue with tho
fust he sa too fur In tho roar and when ho
camo to tho front boldly tho Major was continu-
ally sprawling over his feet." ' '

No unvorsity has buuu established In Germany
for more than a half century.

Tho Harvard Advocate mukos room for a field
of oats In ono of Its reading columns.

Thu Advance wants a press and material for
nol.itl.ii. tlwitt unlinr flllirlit til linvi, It

Halt our knowledge we must snatch
not take. Pope.
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Stago Offlco for all parts cf tho Stato.

J. A. FAIRBANKS, Clerk.

Hot, and Cold Salt Bath. ..
o

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

OLARKE'S BOOK STORE.
O street, botweon 10th and 11th, . .

Is tho bent placo to buy anything In tho way of
school and miscellaneous
Hoohty

Blank Meekly
Toy a and

Fancy OooAiy

Wall Faptr .

JPtrodlcati,
Wtnieto Shmdttf

And in fact everything usually kopt in a well
rogulated bookstore. Eastern prices duplicated
on sight.

Goods Wolosalo and Rotatl.

WltoUnaU.

BOOTS SHOES,

mil., I

u .

LEATHER & FINDINGS.
i

For Canh Ono Price Only.

Choancat Honho In tne City.

Custom Work and Heparins:
'

Done to Order.

WEBSTER & KIDD,
Southeast cornor of 8quarc,

LINCOLN, .. - NEBRASKA

V. XV. HOim.lNN,

Dealer In

CA PUTS AND OIL-CLO- T S

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY-
- GOODS,
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SPECIAL IN DOCUMENTS. TO STUDENTS.

TAneolns Nebraska:
jr. r. m vrz,
IMMIGRATION & REAL ESTATE

AGENT.
Also Publisher and propr,lotor of tho 4,

"Intelligencer."
No. 2& East O street, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

: : . , ; . , . ,f .

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,
Ono door south of Poet Office,

LINCOLN, " ' ,"
NEBRASKA.

n e jr t jrs r,
Teeth inserted on Gold, Silver and Rubber.

All Work Guaranteed.
Offlco over Nowsan's store on O Street, f
(Between Tenth and Elovcnth streets),

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
rT

K. HALLKTT,
DEALER IN

Gold and Silver Watches
JEWELRY, S'lLVER-WARE- ,

SPECTACLES, 0U,TLERYu&c.

IMEMCAN WATCHES
AT FACTORY PKI0E8V

A Fine Selection of tho
CELEBRATED SETH TnOMAS CLOCKS.

Watches, Clocks and Yowelry ropolred y ox
pcrlcnccd workmen. Engraving neatly executed

Remember the placo llALLETT'S, ' '
O street, between 10th and 11 tu,. south side.,

m


